
DOUBLE DELIGHTS
CRUISE AND STAY INCLUSIONS:

- 1 night Seattle hotel stay with breakfast
- One way transfer from Seattle hotel to airport
- One way economy class airfare from Seattle to Juneau inc tax
- One way transfer from Juneau airport to port
- 7 Night `Glacier Bay National Park Adventure` cruise aboard the 76 guest Wilderness
Discoverer from Juneau round trip with - All shipboard main meals | Onboard beverages
including premium spirits, wine, beer; non-alcoholic beverages | Meet/greet services,
transfers, and baggage handling (between airport/vessel on embark/disembark days) |
Entry fees to national parks/preserve | All from-the-ship adventure activities and
equipment | Wellness amenities: fitness equipment, yoga mats and hot tub | Port taxes of
USD $375 pp
- One way transfer from Juneau port to airport
- One way economy class airfare from Juneau to Calgary inc tax
- 5 night Rockies mini stay including: All transfers throughout, 2 nights accommodation in
Calgary, 3 nights accommodation in Banff, sightseeing tours from Banff to Lake Louise,
Moraine Lake and horseback riding trip plus 2 breakfasts
- One way economy class airfare from Calgary to Honolulu inc tax
- Return transfer from Honolulu airport to hotel to airport
- 1 night Honolulu hotel stay with breakfast
- One way economy class airfare from Honolulu to Molokai inc tax
- One way shuttle bus transfer from Molokai airport to port
- 7 Night `Hawaiian Seascapes` cruise aboard the 36 guest Safari Explorer from Molokai
to Kona (The Big Island) including: All shipboard main meals | Onboard beverages
including premium spirits, wine, beer; non-alcoholic beverages | Entry fees to national
parks/preserve | All from-the-ship adventure activities and equipment | Wellness
amenities: fitness equipment, yoga mats | Port taxes of USD $375 pp
- One way shuttle bus transfer from Kona port to airport
- One way economy class airfare from Kona to Honolulu inc tax

22
Days

Stateroom Type Price PP From

Twin Navigator Stateroom $19,795
Twin Trailblazer Stateroom $21,185
Twin Admiral Stateroom $24,530
Single Navigator
Stateroom

$26,890

Date Port Arrive Depart

Pre-Cruise Itinerary

15/04 Make your own way to Seattle hotel, Check in for overnight stay

16/04 Transfer to airport, Fly Seattle to Juneau, Transfer to port

Cruise Itinerary

16/04 Juneau, Alaska

17/04 Tracy Arm Fjord, Alaska

18/04 Frederick Sound, Alexander Archipelago,
Alaska

19/04 Icy Strait Point, Alaska

20/04 Glacier Bay, Alaska

21/04 Glacier Bay, Alaska

22/04 Chatham Strait, Alaska

23/04 Juneau, Alaska

Post-Cruise Itinerary

23/04 Transfer to airport, Fly Juneau to Calgary, Transfer to hotel for o`night stay

24/04 Transfer from Calgary to Banff (2hrs), Check in hotel for 3 night stay

25/04 Sundance Loop horse-back ride tour from Banff (2 hours)

26/04 Afternoon tour to Lake Louise and Moraine Lake from Banff (4.5 hrs)

27/04 Transfer to Calgary, Check in hotel for overnight stay

28/04 Transfer to airport, Fly Calgary to Honolulu, Transfer to hotel

29/04 Transfer to airport, Fly Honolulu to Molokai, Transfer to port

29/04 SAFARI EXPLORER: Molokai, Hawaii

30/04 SAFARI EXPLORER: Molokai, Hawaii

01/05 SAFARI EXPLORER: Lanai, Hawaii

02/05 SAFARI EXPLORER: Lahaina Maui, Hawaii

03/05 SAFARI EXPLORER: At sea

04/05 SAFARI EXPLORER: At sea

05/05 SAFARI EXPLORER: Kailua Kona,Hawaii

06/05 SAFARI EXPLORER: Big Island of Hawaii- Kona

06/05 Disembark, Transfer to airport, Fly Kona to Honolulu

Offer ends 30th June 2022 or until sold out or withdrawn
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For Bookings Contact:

AGENCY:  

PHONE:  

EMAIL:  

*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin (unless stated as single) in AUD, based on best available cruise fare at time of publication (28Feb22) using current exchange rates.  All prices subject to currency fluctuation until paid in full.
 All prices based on cash payment - credit card fees may apply. Visitors to the United States/Canada must complete an online ESTA/CANESTA application prior to arrival which is not included and is the guests responsibility. Cruise deposit, amendment and
cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure from
Australia. Please note that the prices shown here are not shown in real time. Ships gratuities, international airfare from Australia, travel insurance, additional hotel stays, meals and transfers not mentioned in the inclusions above, are not included. Offer
subject to availability at time of booking. Port calls are subject to change due to COVID protocols and local weather conditions.  Un-Cruise Adventures requires full vaccination, negative molecular test and mask-wearing in order to sail. Offer ends 30Jun22 or
until sold out/withdrawn.  Reduced deposit is a total per person of AUD $310 to hold the two cruises in this package.  Further deposits will be required later when flight payments and hotel/tour deposits are due. 

DOUBLE DELIGHTS

Alaska & Hawaii 2023

21
nights

2023

AUD

CRUISE ONE:  WILDERNESS DISCOVERER ALASKA - STARTS 16APR23

CRUISE TWO: SAFARI EXPLORER HAWAII - STARTS 29APR23

BETWEEN CRUISES TOURING

because life's too short

for average holidays
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